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BOUDOIR SEWING MA-

CHINS is offered;tothe pabllo as the most're;
liablelow-pribedSewing'Maehinein use!' Itwlileew

' from' .sixty Btitchesto 'an inch, pa pll kinds .of
l' goods, Arom coarsest bagging to the.flnest cambrics. .It
Is, without) exception, the simplest in its meehsmleal

• construction eyer madefasd ban berun. and keptin order
• by a child of twelre yetra.ot sge.' The sublsilitt of
,'this maohJnef and’the QUJiLifr or/ifa woBK, ard <war>
■-i rented to .beunsurpassed byany other. Its Speed ranges
-fromthree hundred to’ per mi-
•' bute/Tbe thread usedIS fakeddirectly from the spools,

WITHOUT THB ln fftOtj it JflA
machine thai is Waniod by&rtrj familyip the land, and

' ikelow price of' -■ - 1
,/s \* ;, . THIBTTBOLLABS, •
at which they are sold, brings them iflthinthe reaoh of
.almost ererjrone r v - .B. P. BAKBB, Agent, 7 .

dOßi , v 30,. SouthBIGHTII .Street;

' sewing; maohi ne s, '
. ■BIDBOED BEIGES.

*‘ ,7All tlseformer ptitottuf $25 lesson ea^sli'Machine. 1 (
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OFFIOji/BANKVftncf SCHOOL.FURNITURE. . \
SX’iiNSio'N.TABLES, BOOKOAORS, ‘ :*!

' ' **-WARDROBES;Vkb.'- ' dB-8m >

!•

tffOUSEKEEPJERS, LOOK- TO ZOO#
- ■RJt vtSlXAßfll,—Great vßednoiibb In the price of
~OOAL\/Oh9*jrt»t,jfo<i'l>egk./ The ; subscriber ;having
, xnule' coQtTacts (or. hie' Bupplj -.' 6i -Coal, ls'euatled to
’offer Yerr superior<-F»milyOoil 'at the following-re-s
duced prices: */ '"-l- <■' /• /'-/ >rt
. .> Brofcea Sgg *s4 5t0re.,,,,, ;;.'i,s4*OO per, ton . -
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No. 209
v WALHDT Street, are prepared to supply shlpj

rpere and consumer* krlth'superior Broad Top Coal from
.LooeastorMlnes." " ooMff *

> TTtQSBING,' FOX; A CO., wholesaler and
'JP’’total "dealers iu r XSHIGH and ’ ROHtJYLKttL
‘ COAL. Lehigk yard—THIRD ktmt - and GIBMAN-
TOWN -ROAD? ;BchuylkUl yard—RAO*' and BROAD
etreets,-Philadelplda. ’Keep constantly'onk*ad‘Coalfrom themoet-approved minee, ftnlsr eover, aadpre-
farad «xprMilr for { ;■ r«f-r >

;: 'Sdcinß9 JiJlibi.
CSIX-RENNY SAYING FUND. cornor of43 • WALNUT 'ahd'FLFIH Streets/
rom9-toSo'olock, add on,TUEBDAY andlFBrDAYi
BYRNINGBuntil 7 o’oloek. ’'Large'oi* stball sums re-
ceived and tetorped ou d*m*nd,WJ tk Interest.

. v i ; -JOHN THOMSON, President. >
y.'HJttiajr flpitpxLxr.jßec.a Treasurer, t <133,-Im .

pi)otogtapl)o, &t.
"r* G. CRANE’SPHONOGRAPH ROOMS,'
-v'*’ '

' (Pormerlj VAft LOAK'B,) <
- -M2 ABOH Street.'. All theVarJontf njlesand else*of
Plctnrtß, Daguerreotype*, At&brotjrpes, Photograph*,
and iTorptjrpMare takeo, and at moderateprlaea

d7*Bm* - • -■

.firtJJtaofSafes.'

a SALAKJVNDEK SATES. , .

iirgv &soltmeator ' * ’
EVANS * WATSON’S

PHI Ii AD JLP H 1 Ay MANU JF AO TUBID
. .SALAMANDER SAVES,.,L

. • *"•-,/ VAULT DQOBS,
-<■. r : r tot Banks and Stores.
BANK LOOKSr « s,> '

- Eqaul toanynoir in use. ,2ROIfDO,ORB)JQUTTABB., Ac,,
On Ait good t«TEU as any other eeUbUshmeat la the

UnitedStates, by '
' ’ EVANS A WATSON, '
No. 20 South FOURTH Street.* -Philadelphia.

aalSrtr/PlilME BivK tIB A 'JOAlii.

Stationers;
H|OBS, BBOTHEH, .& . GO.,

■f-- Mo. 1» BOOTH POUBTH STREET,

iukHKAgaOUNT-BOok MANU7AOTEBJBRB,
‘ BOOKBILLBBB, fc BTATIONEBB.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

Of tnrj description, on feud, ot Baled and Bound
to Pattern, for \ 1 ;

MEBOHANTB, MANTJfAOTORKBB,
, BANKERS, BROKERS, INOPBANOI

AND RAILROAD COMPANIES.
Warranted In.qunlltfV and »t loweit price..

" lOMIQS ANDDOMESriO STATIONERY}

■- ' COMHEROIAIf BLANKS, *O., AO.

, JOB PRINTING, LITHOGRAPH?, ’,

In nil their Varieties
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, ._, MOSS, BBOTHEB, & 00.,
‘ noU-Jm New No; M SOOTH JOURTH'UTRBBT,

IQKQ DIAB I-Bißx ICKQJ Ot/iJsPor the. Desk aqd. Pocket. InAOlJi/e
greetT&riety of etrles.ud sites, of the jnßtlrcelebrated
PHILADELPHIA IDl'HONS.inflnitely superior in
eeery respect'to'the NewYorkAditionW' for rale,
Wholesale and Betoil. by thePublishers, '

•
»' . sk . WWS3# BROTHER & 00., . r
”

4 CountingHouse Stationers,
No.lS BofIthPOUHTH Street,
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Btetioaer Aad Erlntor, No; 100WAIiSDT Street, is pro*
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TWILLS & SHEETINGS FOB EXPOBT.
AJ- BROWN, BLEACHED. k BLUE DRILLS.

HEAVY A LIGHT SHEETINGS,
. Soluble' for Export, for sale by

FROTHINGHAH A WELLS,
84 South FRONT ST.. te 86 LETITIA ST.

0c16.1t

‘Commisaion.
JB. VALENTINE & 00.,

• COMMISSION MERCHANTS
fOB TH« BILB OT

MANUFACTURES,
No.' 61 COMMON STREET,

N r E W ORLEANS.
Special attention given to Colleeting and Remitting

Exchange. . 023.3m* ,

Linens fob men>s wear. ,lt America* Linen Company’s snporior style Brown
LJitoa Coatings/# and #,various’shades; Brown and
Bleached Linen : kJucks v various^styles; Brown Linen'
Drills.' A choice assortmenVbf the' above Goods now
on sample, and for sale by 1 'JOSEPH LEA, 1■ dlO-tf- t . las ahjISOOHKBTNUT.Btreet. •

©PiUlemctfs JFnrHisljiiuj (ooobs.

VITINGHESTER & GO., GENTLEMEN’S" V , JORNISHING BTORI
PATENT BHOCLDERBSAM SHIRT MANU7AO-'■ - r. ’ TORY,
-At the Old Stand, No. 706 CHESTNUTSTREET, oppo-
lite the Washington House.

A. WINCHESTER will give, as heretofore, his per-
sonal saperriaion to the Oatting and Manufacturing
departments. Ordersfor his celebrated style of .Shirts
and Collars filled at the shortest notiee. Wholesale
trade suppliedon liberal terms. - jy34-ly

J WV SCOTT, (late of the firm of Wnr-
e OBXOTXA k SOOTT.) GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH-

ING STORE and SHIRT MANUFACTORY, 814 >
CHESTNUT Btreet, (nearlyopposite the GirardHouse.)Philadelphia.,

J. W. 8. would respectfully call the attention of his
firmerpatrons and friends to his new Store, and is pre-
pared to. fill orders .for, BIIIRTB at short notice. A
‘perfect,fit' kutf&htied. COUNTRY TRADE sappUed
with; FINS SHIRTS and COLLARS. . Jjlfctf ,

latcljcs, Icmcirj), &c.
JB. OALDVELL & 00.,

•,, ■ 822 CHESTNUT Btreet.Have reoeived, per steamers, new styles
. Si Jewelry. ChaUlains,Vest Chains
; Splendid Fans, HairBins.

Frait Stands,Sugar Banket*.
Jet Goods and Flower Vases.Coral,Lava and Mosaic Beta.-SoleAgenU in Philadelphia for thesale of Charles

frodaham’s LONDON TIME-KEBPERB. novB

f S. JARDEN, & BRO.
tFe KimjrAonrssas AKo-ncvoarißfi or

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
No.- 804 Chestnut Btreet, above Third, (ap stairs,!

•r 'Philadelphia. •
Constantly on hand and for sale to the Trade,

TEA BETS, COMMUNION BERVIOB SETS, URNSTITOHERB, GOBLETS, OUPB, WAITERS, BAB-
SETS, CASTORS, KNIVES,SPOONS, PORKB, .

. ..,./ . .LADLES. &0., Ao . . ■ . •
Glidingand platipgoo all kinds of metal. so2-ly

fflmn?, Pistols, &t
W GUN STORK.

PHILIP WILSON H 00.,
«89 OIIEStNCT STREET, BELOW FIFTH,

vim. oral

MONDAY, NOYBMBBB S9,
An aamrtmast of

fine au n a
- OF THHIIt OWN MANtJfACTUM,

DID
THOSE OT THI MOST OELBBRATAD MAKERS

IN BUBOPE,
The attention of

T .. .SPORTSMAN
la maAitaA to their Btook, vljloh thej can pi

SHALL . NOT BB 80BPAS6ID
- 1 •■ -■ By any In the UnltortBtatoa.
BlfLlS,

. , .Pistols,
,

- FLASKS,
' ! POWBBB,

‘
'

SHOT, Ao.■- t ;“iboN FOBNITDBB IN ALL YABMTY.
, .noIMm., M-. .. i. -■ - ■ ; ■

-i ..Bleriogcopifl.
/JIHE. STEREOSCOPE, In every variety,
: A tar Ml 6 by JAMBS W. BUBEN,■ -did l : mi . : pat OHJ3BTNUT Street.

ja6-ws2t

ffIHE FOUR GOSPELS, WITH A COII-
X MENTARY—THE FOUR GOSPELS, according

to the Authorised Version, with Original and Selected
Parallel References and Marginal Readings, and an
Originaland Copious Criticaland Explanatory Com-
mentary By the Bev. David Brown, D D . Professor,
Free Church College, Aberdeen. 12mo. 50 cents.

NOTICES. ■ • <

This edition of the Gospels is certainly one of the
most remarkable ever leaned.- A small voluiqe, of .less
thanninety pages, contains,the four Gospels, with ex-
cellent notes by Dr. Brown, and the price is only Flftt
oihts The volume is convenient for reference; and
the OhrlAtian traveller now finds it an eisy thing to
carry a Commentary of the four Gospels with himon
his journey. Thenotes are complied by one of Scotia’s
honored worthies, and generally ran page for pagewith
the.text The wisdom of the Professorwas taxed to tbe
utmost In producing a Commentary that in learning isup to the present standard of critioism, whilst Inper-
spicuity, it is adapted to the.ahderstanding of the mass-
es. Dr. Brown frequently quotes from fitter, Atford,
Olsbausen, &o.‘; but the whole scope of his notes is
practical, with an evaugelioal spirit The type is, of
caufee, fine. This is, in fact, one of theexcellencies of
the volume; for one of its' objects is to press as much
as possible into the smallest space. We predlot an exr
tensive sale for this admirable work.—Presbyterian
Magazine.-- ■.

Just published by
WILLIAM S.A ALFRED MARTIBN,

ja7-tf , No 606 CHESTNUT Street, f

Uniform with «woman's
THOUGHTS.”

TO BE POBMBHBD IUItSDUTBLT. i
THE AFTERNOON ,

o? ;
UNMARRIED LIFE, . , !

— - ~ -A Oexapanlon to '
'

\
A WOMAN’S THOUGHTS ABOUT WOMEN.

FVom the last London Sditton. , ,
“ We,rarely seea book Inwhich. Strang common sense

and an attractivestyle are so' admirably combined tn the
treatment ofao Interesting theme as in this remarkable
volume. It is a work that Cannot be too highly com r
mended, sod tbe author is entitled to the warmest
gratitude of her sisters for the candid expression ofher
honest sentiments upon a subject that must necessarily
interest thesex ingeneral.”

[2mo., oloth Uniform with “ WOMAN’S THOUGHTS
ABOUT WOMEN.” Pricefl.

EXTRACT PROM CONTENTS:
Prospects of Middle Age—The Wish te Please—Thu

Love of Power—Vanity—Xxtiugulihed Lovo—Self-Cen-
tred Affections—The Issues of Hope—A Short Time
Left—Many Kinds of Joy—The Happiness of Love—Un*
seasonable Affections—Leaving an Old Home—Cordial
Manners—The Tyranny of Fashion—Luxury—An Ap*
peal to Memory—The Loveof God—TheConsolation we
Neglect to Claim—Single and MarriedLife Contrasted—
Happiness not Dependent Circumstances—Women
Conversant with Sorrow—Pleasures of Memory—The
Triumphs of Time. >

***Sold by all Booksellers,'and sent by mail, postage
free, to any part of the United States on receipt of
pries.

BUDD A OABLETON,
Publisher* ahd Booksellers,

No. 810 BROADWAY, Hefr Yotk.
jal-tuthAsatf

dental, and
AOtF*7e OTHER PERIODICALS FOB 1889.

Subscriptions received by
LINDSAY A BLAKIBTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
25 Bouth SIXTH Btreet, above Chestnut.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO CHI*
RURGIOAL REVIEW. London Edition. $5 per year*

BANKING’S HALF-YEARLY ABSTRACT OF,THE
MEDICAL SCIENCE, reprint, 12per annum. 1

THE AMBRIOAN JOURNALOF DENTAL SCIENCE*
quarterly, $5 per annum.

THb LONDON MICROSCOPICAL JOURNAL$6 per
annum.

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF MSDIOAL SCI-
ENCE. ,

TM MEDICAL NEWS—monthly.
THE LONDON LANOKT-reprinteil.
THE MEDICAL AND BUBQIOAL REPORTER— 1

weekly.
THE NORTH AMERICAN MEDICO OHIRURGI-

OAL REVIEW—bi-monthly
BRAITHWAITE’S RETROSPECT.
THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHARMACY.
H7* Foreign Medical Periodical* and Books import-ed toorder, at the lowest rates. ja6 ■
A BOOK FOR EVERY CHRISTIAN!

BBMABKABLB PROVIDENCES,
ILLUSTRATING THE DIVINE GOVERNMENT,
Collectedand arranged by the Rev 8. Higgins and Rev.

W. H. Brisbane, with an
INTRODUCTORY ESSAY ON PROVIDENCE,

By Rev. Joseph Castle, D. D.
“ A book for the parlor, study or school-room, which

will interest childhood and instruct old age.” It is
designed to teaoh and illustrate in a manner most in-
teresting to all classes the Ways of God with then. The
work is filled with strikingand wonderful insUncea of
God’s special interposition in behalf of the childrenor.meq. His tender mercies are over all his works.”
12mo. pp. 425. Price 81. Boot post-paid on receipt
of retail prioe. A liberal discount to wholesale pur-
chasers. For sale by booksellers generally. Address,

I'BBKINPJNE & HIGGINS,
ja6-6t 66 North FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

Books worth bavin**, for sale
AT TUB PRICES ANNEXED, BY

J. BABIN, 27 South SIXTH Street.BARTLETT’S CANADIAN BOENBRY. A magnifi-
cent Miles of Vine Line Rngreringa, Proofs beforeLetters on India paper, richly bound in Turkey ‘Mo*
i00c0..........................»*.••... 00

Also, the same works, plain pistes, with Letter press
descriptions. 2 rols., in HalfMorocco, gilt edges $lO.OO

BARTLXTT’B SCENERY Of IRELAND, One ProofImpressions of 110 platos on India paper, attperbly
bound in Turkey M0r0cc0..,..,..* $3O 00

OUNNINGHAM GALLERY GP ENGRAVINGS. 2
▼ols., in halfMorooco, gi»t edges $9 00

GILLRAY’B OABIOATORKB. The two series, com*
plete in 2 vols,, folio, Including the suppressed plates,
with descriptive letter-press: nil a half Morocco,
gilt $OO 00

Or without the suppressed plates, ig- $60 00BOWYKR’S HUMB’SHISTORY QnKNGLAND,with
all the Plates->-a national work whTon.has never been
surpassed: In 6 volumes imp. folio,h&irmor....s4o 00

OUVIBR’S ANIMAL KINGDOM, with many bun*
dred Colored Plates. 8 vols. Bvo., half morocco,
gilt $26 00

MEYERS COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS OP BRIT*
IBH BIRDS AND THEIR EGGS. 7 vols. Bvo.,haU
morocco,gilt edges.* ~.$6B CO

Also, a'general assortment of all the recent Gift
Books of real merit, In theirvarious styles and at prices
to suit close boyera.

Catalogues gratis, at
Ya ANTIQUE BOOKBTOBB,

d27*tf 27 South SIXTH Street.

IMLAT & BIOKNELL’S
BANK NOTE REPORTER,

PHILADELPHIA,
The oldest and ablest on,the Continent, and most re*

liable In the World. Per annum $1,50; semi-monthly
$1.09. Single copies 10 contß, and always ready. Sub-
scriptionsmay be sent. Office No. 113 South THIRDStreet, Bulletin Buildings. nolB-9m

VERT CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS boughtby JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fourthand Chestnut utroeta, Philadelphia. Highest
prloe paid. Orders attended to in every State of the
union. Books imported from Europe. nlO-Sxn

tf~IHIDREN’S BOOKS in all styles, sellingXJ,at the lowest rates, at ALLEN’S, 811 Spring Garden
street.

JUST STEP IN AT ALLEN’S CHEAP
BOOK-STORE, 811 Spring Garden street,' to get

your Holiday Books.

'"I. '*** VtiOld Fogles.”

BY THB BABD Of TOWER HALL.

. In these moderntimes a fast young man
, ~ .Who can smoke, chew, drink, and “ play,”

.. And ran upbills lor the olothee he wears,
Thebills which he wIU never pay,

■ Thinks he is a man in wisdom ripe,
And what’sfor the best can see;

Be does not wantbis father’s advice—

“ Ablind old fogie is he.”
A! fellow like this, one day last week,

Upon Marketstreet was seen■ ’ In a crowd of men’ who stood around
A ohrions, rare machine.

Amongthe rest was an aged man,
‘ -Whose locks were as white as snow;
He wished to see tho improvement made

- Since the days of long ago. ,
The;dandy 'thought,there'might be a chance

For a great display of .wit; -
And saidj-'fOld togfe, here’s.a mabhlne
. That may a bit, •-

“One into which old,fogies are put, '■, lAnd then bya crank run through,;
They come ontyouqg ? yon may think it strange,

Bat >tis notmore strange than true.”
The old mah answered, “ I’vebeen pat through;
- • How I came ont 70a cansee;
And six young men far better than yon

Were made of the ohips from me.”
Thefast young man, was completely stunned
- By a shout and laughter peals;
He made no more display of wit,

But made a display of heels.
No one will doubtthatthe young manshowed

More,of onothanoftheother. ,

We hope thathe is (“ the mother’s son!”)
. jTlieonly ran of his mother;
fAnd tmstthat.he, by the dose received, ■ >

Of hfs vain conceit was cured, - , -

> vAnd taughtrespeot ior theaged men,
* ~ - With minds by their years matnred.

Those with-thelr foreheadsfarrowed by time,
.< ; . Old fogies ,we should not oall,

For most old men with their judgment ripe
Bay clothes'at the Tower Ball.

And, doing ibis,an example set
For others to save their dimes;

. Which shows that they are not fogies, no!
Bat folly np to the times. .

Our sires and grandsires shonld command
-Respect from those that are young;

He who would themas “ old fogies” brand,
With the words should lose hie tongae.

We hope that all, at the' Tower Hall
Will clothingfor life engage;

Be “up and dressed,” e’er doing their best
In keeping pace With the age.

Bennett’s ToWb Hint, Clothing Baeaar, No.
618 AIARKRT Street, South side, between FUth and
Sixth streets, Philadelphia.

. / v . BBNNBTT &CO , proprietors.

GOODS-REDUOED PRIOR TO STOCK-
TAKING! =

< _ THORNBEY & CHIBM,
Would beg leave toi announcethat tbe Holidays being

nowover they are preparing for Stock-taking, and will
-, , -CROSS OUT -VKRY CHEAP !

THE BALANCE OF THEIR FALL AND WINTER
. . v . GOODS!

Cloaks and Raglans.;
Shawls and Silks,

. Merinoe* and Cashmeres.
• DeLafues and ParmAttas, ’

Batin Treyews and Yafenotu,
• Chlottesand GloghSms,
>* > ■: -Clothsand Qasaimeres,

•-'4-/.. Blankets and Shawls,
«' ' * ’Llneneand Muslins,

‘•»
•' - : Tableland Piano Covers,

1,-'’:*:.” " 'Table Linens and Towels,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’sHdkfs. ■ ' ‘
r r* / ; Hosiery and Gloves. &e., &o.x “ With a large and well assorted general stock of
’

-

' FANOT AND STAPLE DRV GOODS,
' All3ought CHEAP for OABH, and now to be sold

1 -ATRBDUCEDPRIOEB!.
To'close out preparatory 10 ,,rt *> ? ' '

* -?• . STOCK-TAKING!
' :,ZHO R'N LBY * OHI BM* B *

Northeast OoraerEIGHTH A SPRING GARDEN
WB; SELL FOB' OABH AND HAVE ,BUT ONE

V • ' ‘•PRICE.”-'- ■ jal-tf

CLOAKS, CLOSING OUT.
:. ; FINAL REDUCTION IN PRIOEB

_

*

. , AT THH
'

PARIS MANTILLA' & CLOAK EMPORIUM.
. $l2 Cloak* JMueed,to *9 00.

- -'sl4 CioSkift'Rddheed'to $lO 60. 1
. c sia Cloaks Reduced to$l2 00.

> ' '.slBXlb&ks Reduced to $l6 60.
, . ( 01oala-Reduced 'tosl6 00. ■•-•> <- '% U : s24.'Cloaks Reduced to $lB00.

. ■ s3oCloakftßedsced,tos22 60. >
• $4O Olosks.Reduced toSSO 00.

- ■ j -■ $4O CloaksRcfda^d-to$l6 00.
$BO Cloaks Reduced to $OO 00.'

..rflOO'Cloata Reduced tof 16,-Op M ,
The suhscHber* in Store a foll.ftssortment

pf al( the leadlog Styles, but hartog clnsed their work-
Vooms'for.the season,ho NEpT CLOAKSwill henceforth
Vfc;.:%.;:p,4;00T08; & op.,

, ,i2» :
< . .708vOHESXNDT . STREET..

-I/inNTUR BTQOK,REDPOED. . 1-
J-- : . Kd. 91i»Qloßi«.' " ,

’

"w -;Boys’Wear—Cssalmeres.
• JBafinetfft2»bd VesttoM. ,■

' i - .All atWHOEISALB RATES.
i":

!_j_-L.IWi n>»tsil J ‘r —*•

-^^MerTlmack-Prlntsfttllcents... ■ r Mailnoee-LColorft-FlDe Blues and Blacks.
? ,-i,. t CLOAK ROOM. ‘ ?

Elegant Beaver Cloaks and Raglans. Very handsome
GertQ*nt*>et'mufch lesa-than. uihal prices;for,'s&mn
quality., $lO, sl3,and $l6 Qloakaare UNSURPASSED.

,
.

BROCHE SHAWLS..
A very, largestock also of Woollen Shawls.

. ‘ REDUCTION
Will commence on thelBth DECEMBER.
N. B.—No deviation from price.

COOPER A CONARD,
d!8 . 8. E. oomer NINTH A MARKET Sts.

Non Jjhtblitatiorts.
TAMES OHALLEat & SON„No. 26 South

ftF. SIXTH Street, publish this day—
I. EUROPEAN LIFE, LEGEND, AND LAND-

SCAPE. Byan Artist. This is an interesting and In-
structive series of admirably-written sketches, de-
scriptive of Life, Legend, and Landscape in Europe,
and criticisms on tbe leading works of the Fine Arts
that ad'ra tbe galleries of England, Germany.'apd
Italy Bvo, on snper calendered paper, and an illus-
trated title pare. Cloth, $1; gilt,$1.26.

11. CHRISTIAN MORALS. By Rev. James Ohal*
len. This work assumes that everythlngdeserving the
name of “ Morality ” is to be found in the teachings of
Christand his Apostles. It is designed to furnish the
reader with clear and justideas In regard to the duties
which each man owes to himself and to .others, under
Christ: with ft summary of the leading precepts given
us by the■“One,Lawgiver.” Cloth, gilt, 60 cents;
Paper, 30 coats.

...

FROM POOR ROUBH TO PULPIT,, an admirable
Biography of Dr John Kitto, the great Traveller, 760.

FREDFREKLAND; Or, The Chain of Circumstances,
76oent«; • ' . 1

The Best Biographies for the Young!
LIFE OF CAPTAIN JOHN B6IITH, illustrated, 760,
LIFE OF ISRAEL PUTNAM, illustrated, 760.
LIFE OF BENEDICT ARNOLD, illustrated, 76c.
jaB-6t

THOUGHTS! LIFE THOUGHT^!

Thewonderful power whioh
HENRY WARD BEECHER

Possesses toutter truth In langnage attractive to the
universal heart Is Incontrovertlbly demonstrated in. the
fsot that nearly

36,000 COPIES
Have already been sold of this most remarkable book)

LIFE THOUGHTS,
Which is now selling as rapidly as ever.' As the know-

ledge of what this book contains is extended the de-
mand for It must oentinne to increase. Itswords’of
advice, warning, expostulation, and encouragement
willfind a response In every earnest soul, and thebobk
should be a familiar friend In every household. :

No person becoming acquainted with this book can
for one moment doubt that

HENRY WARD- BEECHER
• Is unquestionably the

GREAT PREACHER
Of this country, and that his words will live to exert a
positive influenceupon the hearts of humanityas long
as any in the language. Dealing with the great and
momentous question's of

LIFE, DEATH, AND IMMORTALITY,
His thoughts are so eloquent and forcible, his lllustro-
trationa so unique and original, that he never fails to
interest while he instructs, and to convince as well as
convert us. A glance at itapsgeswlll convince every
one that the possession of •

LIFE THOUGHTS
Is an indispensable necessity.

1 vol. 12mo. Price $l.
Upon receipt of price, a copy will be sent, post-paid,

to any address.

PHILLirS, SAMPSON, & CO.,

PUBLISHERS.
For sale by all Booksellers.

rpHE MABRIAGE CEREMONY IN THE
,* Stereeaoope, for Mle by . JAMES W. QUEEN,■Al* • ' 934 CHESTNUT Street.

TipsgiA and American tarred
apotlaA«l«Mi mumf«otur«4anilfor aale

*fwA*v-

Umbrellas.

GBEEN Silk UMBRELLAS,withWhale
bone and Paragon frames, together with Urabrel

las of varlonsstyles and sizes. Wholepale and retail
JOS. FUSSELL,

ja7-3t* N. W. oor. Fourth and Market sta., Phlla,

Blue, green, brown, and black
, Scotch Gingham Umbrellas, all sixes, and finish*

ed in the latest styles. JOSEPH PUSSELL, .
ja7-Bt# No. % Northfourth street, Phil*.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8. 1859.

%\t Jus3
SATURDAY. JANUARY 8, 1859^

A Case of Insolvency*

Making it a point, when we g» ovorj-.our
■flies of foreign newspapers, to pay attontion
to the reported Law Proceedings, we sO'ihe-
times fall upon curious and even amusing
eases. There are half a dozen of such ;pow
before us, hut we shall here allude to'only
ono. •> -

Tho Insolvent Debtors’ Court, 'ln
Portugal street, Lincoln’s Inn Fields, is an es-
pecial “institution” of London, and harden
described, or allnded to, more than
Dlokens. Tho roading world cannot easily
forget Mr. Solomon Pell, who figures pihtty
extensively in the “Pickwick Papors,”>od
was a practitioner in that Court. A ceiftiiry
ago, there was scarcely any thing for Insolvent
Debtors,' except flight or hopeless imprison-
ment. Every five orsix years, with aview of
clearing the over-crowded prisons in the ine-,
tropolis and the provinces, an act of Porlla.
ment was.passod, mentioning each prisoner by
name, and. liberating him by special favo.r.J
Exactly one hundred years ago, what was
called the Lords’ Act was passed, which "ip.>
trodneed theprinciple that unfortunate honest
debtors, who had surrendered the whole'iof
their property, should be relieved ftoM 'far-
ther claimß on the part of their creditors, and
liberated from prison. Several subsequent
Acts of Parliament extended the principle
and operation of the Lords’ Act; and the.
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors.lias
now three Judges, the seniorof whom, called
Chief Commissioner, has $lO,OOO per annum
as his salary, each of the other two . haying’ 1
$7,500. ' ; ,

Tho two Jnnlor aro, or have
boon, remarkable men. Ono is Charles Phil-
lips, long known as the “ celebrated Irish ’
barrister,” specimens of whoso flowery fijo- .
quonco aro. to. be found Tn most of the
hlghor reading-books used in onr pnhlio.i
sohools. Between forty and fifty years.ago;
Chaelks Phillips was one ofthe most pojta-,
lar speakers in Iroland, and obtained great
celebrity by tbe liberal opinions which he ex-
pressed,with groatearnestness and remarkable
powor of expression. The vory florid styjo
of his eloquence, however, drew down upon
it the severest ridicule from tho Quarterly iie-
vuw and other critical tribunals, for Mr. Pari- .
lips had been so ill advised ,as to colleothM
speeches and publish them in a volume,' 1in'
1817. His professional career, more brilliant
than profitable in Iroland, changed its vetiue
in 1821,when he was called to tho English '
bar, and speedily obtained what Is called« Old ,
Bailey practice,” as a criminal lawyer in ,the. ,
Metropolitan Courts. Ho blbo went the
Oxford Circuit, and there had a fair share. ■of Nisi Prius business. In 1832, during i{ie ■Chancellorship of Lord Brougham,
always been bis warm friend, Mr. Phillips :
wss offered an Indian Judgeship; which wooid ;
have given &im a large income, and the honor' ■of knighthood, with a retiring life-pension |
equal to his full salary,'after-seven yewrif. s
service, hut ho declined. Disgusted with.XtS ;
position at the bar, on acconnt of the aipjlf?siong cast upon him for presumed miscoi}- 1 ]
duct in defending Codrvozsikr, the murderer ’•
of Lord William Russell, (aspersions since
shown' to bo unwarranted,) Mr. PUmups isb-! '
copted, ftom Lord Chancellor
1812, the office of'Commissioner of Bahk-
ruptcy, in Liverpool, with a salaryaql;
$&,000 a year, Which, howev.6r, ;he..yk-. ,
changed, in a lew years, for- an Insoii'erfay.
Oommissionorghip, in London, Witij $1,600 .
smallersalary.;. - Llkethq renownediDt.Jowh/,
son, "he preferred London ,to any other'place
of residence, and might say, as the soctal
poet, Ceptaln Monats, sung—-

“Oh give ms ths sweet nhUjtii. of l’.llStall.” -

In addition to the volume of his Speeches,'
Charles Phillips has successfully cultivated
letters. In his youoget days, ho published
ft poetical volume called “ The Emerald
Isle,” and on the death of Johh Pinnpor
Ourbah, who Was greatly attached to him,
fbqpgh their acquaintance did not commence
until the great patriot-lawyer had neatly
run his earthly courso, ho published <> Re-
collections of Curran,” Whioh obtained
immediate popularity, and ran Into throe edi-
tions in less than two years. Greatly en-
larged, so much as Indeed to be almost a new
book, a fourth edition appeared in 1851 (re-
published by the HArpers, of New York, in
1862,) as “ Curran and his Contemporaries,”
and Is ono of tho most delightful volumes of
biographical gossip overprinted. Not only
Currah himself, butall the notable Irish law-
yers and politicians of his time are brought
before tho reader, as they lived, and worked,
and spoke, and moved in their public course,
as well as in their social intercourse. Lord
Brouuhah, incidentally noticing this Work)
lamehted that Cilarlies Phillips had not es-
pecially devoted himself to literature, and
added “it has justly boon said of this ad-
mirable Work that it is Boswell mintii
Bozzv.” At the English bar, discon-
tinuedtho figurative oratory whioh had won
him so much celebrity in his native land. Of
that species of eloquence, Currah himself
bad said that It romindod one of tho orange-
tree—it took months to produce tho blossoms,
and a single rude blast (of criticism) could
shake them to tho ground.. Id 1823, when
Johh Tiiuktell was tried at Hertford, for the
murder of William Weare, Ills defence was
writtenby Charles Phillips, for the rale and
practice of English law, at that time and long
subsequent, was that persons under trial for
murder should not ho allowed the privilege of
addressing tho jury through counsel, although
they mighthave counsol’s aid in examining wit-
nesses, &c. ThurTell’s dofonco, written by
PniLLirs, was highly" rhetorical, but utterly
failed to convince the jury that ho was guilt-
less. That trial was of extraordinary public
interest. The Gill’s Hill murder, as it was
called, was dramatised at the Surroy Theatre,
and drew immense houses for months. Tho
managor reproduced most of tho scenes, as
given in evidence, and popular excitemont was
stupendous at the nlioW, night after night, of
one of theperformers representing Thurthll,
driving across tho stage the identical roan
horso and gig in whioh tho roal murderer had
convoyed tho body of his victim from ono
house to nnotlior. Fivo years after tho porpo-
tration of tho crime, Sir Walter Soon, re-
turning to Abbotsford ftom London, turnod
sovoral miles out of his way to visit tho sceno
ofthe murdor, and flllod several pages of his
Diary with an account ofhis pilgrimage. B y
tho way, Soon thought very highly of Thur-
tell’s defence, considering It most credita-
ble to Ohaeles Fhillits’s argumentative
powers.

OaoKBRj but many more from “tho
beautiful city Called’ Cork,” were welcomed
and well paid as contributors.
■ Atthis stage of our article, just when'
we had concluded our description of the judi-
cial portion of the Insolvent Debtors' Court,
that Inexorable foreman and friend. of ours,
Mr. M. G. Hast, politely intimates that, if
wo have any regard for space, we* should finish'
what wo have to say, on Monday. We com-
ply—but tho best part of the article. is to
come!

*

News of Literature*
It scorns almost a neoeeslty of literature that

there shall always be some “ Battle of the Books.”
In this country, for several years, the battle has
boon on tho comparative merits of the dictionaries
of Webster and Worcester. Almost every editor
and author has an opinion, ono way or another,

. upon these dictionaries, Our own is dooldedly in
favor of Webster’s. As that work Is now before
the worldi it oOntains the result of thirty-elx
years’ constant labor bestowed upon it, by the
late Noah Webster. On three points it Is espe-
oialiyreliable : 1, its definitionsare olear, exact,
and.complete2, its derivations are remarkably
aoourate; 3, it is admirable as a pronouncing
dictionary. In a word, Webster’s, as it seoms to

. us, is eminently an American work, while Wor-
cester’s, with Johnson undoubtedly as its basis, is,
at best, only Anglo-American. ’Distinguished

4>hol#re, at-'homo'lSnd abroad, hate- testified in
&vbr ■Cf 'Webster. Washington Irving/ Wl H <

Dafiiel' Webster, ' Horace Mann,' Jhred
Sparks, Lewis Cws, "Henry Olay, TiiomasH. Ben-
ton, Robert 0. . Winthrop,, Charioellor Rent,
Judge Story, Dr. > W&yl&nd, .and others, have
publioly . testified as to, its value and relia-
bility. Every manwho writes, almost every man
who rends, gets on more comfortably with than
without u Webster ”athis elbow. He who wiites
desires to know tho various shades of meaning
whioh eaoh' word admits of; examples of Its use,
In eaoh sense; by standard authors; Its derivation,
as showing the original source. He who reads has

"the same requirements., To both a copy of Web-
-bier ifl of* infinite value. Aooepted as it has boon
,&{nong us, for -so many years, as standard authori-
ty, for spelling, derivation, meaning, and pronun-
ciation, any attempt to take it out of the publio
-schools, and substitute a work oonstruoted on dif-
ferent principles, would lead to hapless confusion.
For, by such a change, the parent and the child
would at onoe be placed in varianoe as to the con-
struction, meaning, spoiling, sources and use of
their common mother tongue. We should be glad
to know the ex&ot number of “Webster” annu-
ally printed by Messrs. MerriamJ of Springfield,
f\lassaohusetts, and our friends Mason Brothers, of
New York, and J. B.Lippinoott, of Philadelphia.
The number mustbe very great.

Tioknor & Fields, of Boston, have now in the
press “The Scouring of the White Horse; or the
Long vaoatiou ofa London Clerk,” by the author
of Sohool’Dajrs at Rugby, and “Tho Life and
letters of Douglas Jerrold,” by his son W.
Blanohard Jerrold, containing many lettora from
dlsttDguishod''men of letters. They have just
.issued, in two volumes of their Household edition
of the Waveriy Novels, “Anne of Geirstein,”
with illustrations by W. 'Drummond and John
Gilbert. Four more volumes will oompleto this
series, and the last volume will contain a copious
glossary of Scottioiams. This elegant edition is
of'the haost successful ofropubllshed works in this
ooUntry,
/The Harpors, of Now York, have in the press
now works of fiction, as follows; The Laird of
Norlaw, a Scottish story, by Mrs. Oliphant; Syl-
van Holt’s Daughter, by Holme Loo; Love me
Little, Love me Long, by Charles Roode; and
What will he do with; It, by Bulwer. Also, the
third and lastvolumd of Dr. Batth’u Africa; Tho-
mas J. Page’s La Plata, being a narrative of the
Untied States exploration of the tributaries of tho
StiverLa Plata and adjaoont countries, during the
years 1853 to iB6O inclusive, with map and illus-
trations.r V The opening number of the Historical Maga-
e/ttf/Vol. 111., (published at New York,) con-
tains thfrty-tWo pages, small 4to,of original arti-
cles m Amorioaa history, antiquities, and anti-
quHy> and eight additional pages,per mensett)
are jpomlsed< A new feature, introduced this
month, Is a selection of interesting Hems of lafor-
ioattira gleaned 'from..European magazines and
Othrar<be(ii^eB.. A ' r-
' TnejDboember number ofti>e Lohdon Aft J"ohr-

(llso/fbr sale 'at Ziebor’s) contains fine line
engravings, from QueenVictoria’s collection (The
tiunch of Grapes, by G. IdetZer, and The Water-
fall, by j?. £uQoberelll,) with a drawing of E, H.
Baily’s life-Blze statue of George Stephenson, Fa-
ther df Bsilwayljin. Mr. and Mrs. S. 0 Halt’s
tiook of tho Thames is here completed, to be fol-
lowed by a tour entitled “Excursions in South
iV’ales,” the line of tratel being on the line of
railway from Gloucesterto Milford Haven, through
South Wales, Including tho rivers Wyo and Se-
vern,nnd other picturesque spots, with illustra-
tions by Blrkett Foster, J. D/Harding, t. W.
Hulme, W. 6. Coleman, E. A. Brooke, and other
artists. Tho yirr Journal has a large circulation
in this country, and morits it.

tVo can do no more than acknowledge the rooeipt
of the (Boston) Monthly Law Reporter for De-
cember; Tke Horticulturist for January; “The
Family Phofal,” (hymns* tfith tnusloj by Rev. A.
0. Rose;, “ Letters on Christian Holiness,” by
JanoA. Scott; and 11 Materials for Thought,” de-
signed for young men, by Rev. G. Owen, published
by W. 8. & A. Martian, a small volume oompiled
from various publications, not one of wbioh Is
named.

From Foterson A Brothers wo have received two
works of llotion,published by Brady, of NewYork:
“Tho Snake in the Grass,” an English romance,
by Pieroe Egan; abd “Pierre, tho Partisan,” a
tale of Mexican marches; by tho latb fienry W.
Herbert. These, p&riiculatly the latter, are
printed upon very coarse and disoolored paper.

The January n umber of the North American
fievieuf has Just reached us, from Mr. W. B.
Sieber. There is a mitch greater variety of sub-
jects than usual. The biographical articles are
particularly good, tho subjeots being Abelard,
Thomas do Qulncey, and Edmund Burko. The
able Reviewer enters minutely into Burke’s life,
andbis final judgment is that “few English states-
men, indeed, are loss entitled to the praise ofoen-
siBtonoy;” that “Burko wag a poor man with very
expensive tastes, and there is reason to believe

The other Junior Commissioner in the In-
solvent Court Is Francis Stack Murphy, Ser-
geant-at-law, formerly member oi Parliament
for his native city of Cork, and nephew of the
late Dr. Murpiiy, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Cork, and one of the greatest book collectors
in Iroland. Born in 1807,CommissionerMur*
pht is exactly twenty years younger than
Commissioner Phillips. Ho was considered
one of the best linguists in Trinity College,
Dublin, whilo an under-graduato there, and
obtained the classical gold medal in 1829. At
the English bar ho was so very successful that
he could afford to take the Sergeant’s coif iu
1842,after nine years’ practice. He was in
Parliament for nearly ton years, but made no
sonsation there, though a very eloquent man.
His votes were liberal. He was considered
to have rather sank himself by accepting
an Insolvency Commisslonership when he
mighthave had an Indian Judgeship, withfive
times the emoluments, hut could not prevail
himselfto abandon the pleasures of London
society. There Is no doubtthat Commissioner
Murphy had some part, with Francis Ma-
hony, in the authorship of the “Frout
Papers.” While Dr. Maqinn had voice po-
tential in the management of Fraser’* Afagu-
z%nef not only Mahony, Murphy, and Crqjton

that all his pecuniary transactions would not bear
avoryolose sorutibythat “it is Clear that
Burke's haßds wero not ontiroly free from stains,
and that the suspioioDS wbioh attach to bis pe-
cuniary doalings aro not wholly unfounded;” that
“it would bo gross perversion of language to say
that ho was evor bribed; but bis relations with
Lord Rockingham wore oertainly hot thoso whloh
should exist amongstatesmen; nor are the oiroum-
stances attending tho purchase of Beaconsileld so
o&sily explained as some of his eulogists hate con-
tended.” Strangely enough, the Reviewer does
not notioe Burke's final acceptance from Pitt,
whom he had stronuously opposed for yoars, of an
unusually largo pension, with succession to his
wife, after he had abandoned his party.

To tho merchants and Business Men of
onr City.

[Bur the Press ]
Osnts : Are you aware that a through tioket

from New York to Nashville, Tennessee, can be
purchased At the office of the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company, on the North River, in New
York oity. for $33? Are youaware that if you go
to tho Philadelphia, Wilmington, 1 and Baltimore
Railroad Company’s office, at Sixth and 'Chestnut
'streets, after you have paid $3 to the Camden and
AmboyRailroad Company to get from New York
to this city, that you ofinnot purchase a through
ticket from hero to Nashville for $3O, but bavo to
pay $8 50 for a tiokot to Riohmond (bofore January
Ist, 1859, it was $10,) and at Riohmond you will
have to pay$27 40 to get a tioket from that point
to Nashville. Tho prosent penalty against Phila-
delphia is only $5 00 oneach through passengor;
boforo January Ist, 1859, it was $7 40.

Are yon aware that thisunjustsyatem is sapping
your business? or don’t you c&ro anything about

< it? for you seorato be fighting oity railroads, when
you ought to bo fighting foreign corporations. If
ibeeo roads will persist in their present unfair and
unjust tioket system, the Legislature should pass
ahead tax, equal to the unjust discrimination, on
all passengers going North or South through our
State; tholawto be in forco so long, and no longer
than the unfair system is oarriod out by those
railroad companies.

Travellers should be nllowod to pass through
our great country without the least interruption;
but they should not be forced through our oity
when going North or South, undor a penalty of
$7 40or $5.90 for each one.

Business men, I invoke your attention to this
matter. It is said that tho president of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-
road has resisted this unjust and that he
is now engagedin perfecting& more'just eystom—
I mean one more justto tho oity of Philadelphia
and the Keystone State. Jackson.

Philadelphia, January 7,1859.

r « Runaway’s Eyes.”—The authoress ofthe
Stratford Gallery has done at least one .good
thing—she has V awaked the pert and nimble
spirits.” Her explanation of “ runaway’s,eyes,”
in the third hot of Romeo and Juliet, has stirred
in opposition no small deal of ipost excellent
fanoy,both grave and gay 1. But we would suggest
whether,after all, it is enough simply to imagine
objeotions to Mrs. Palmer’s solution, without sup-
plying a better. We have yet to see an interpre-
tation so unforced, and on the whole so satisfac-
tory. Itis not entirely now —that ofDouce, given
many years ago, was substantially the same—but
Mrs. Palmor deserves the oredit ofsetting it forth
with a sympathetic freshness that gives ft quite a
new cogency and ©harm.— N. 4. Courier and
Enquirer.

TWO CENTS.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The'’Revival Now.' '

If we were called upon to state tbe present eon*

dition of things In the religious world, as com-
pared with the manifestations in the Spring of
1868, so far at least as it applies to this oity, we
should say that the aggregate attendance upon

, daily worship, in localities where it is still kept
up, had peroeptibly - declined; that tho main
souroe of this deorease in numbers had been from
among non-professors who were once’ attracted
from curiosity; that the mere enthusiasm; as snob,
of these gatherings bad materially subsided; that
the meetings are now, relatively, more largely at-
tended by professing Christians, and thatß'deeper
religious sentiment pervades these mootings 'now
than at any former.perlod since tho Revival com-
menced. *

- ■
Whether the hope entertained and expressed in

various quarters, of the Revival of *6O being
more thorough and universal than that of *5B, be
well founded or not, there are oertainly indica-
tions in some places of a religions' interest un-
equalled heretofore, and that the work is extend-
ing in many sections now, where, six months ago,
it had yet madeno perceptible impression.’ From
the intelligence brought tons through newspapers,
secular and teliglour, It would seism as if the
youngifaeh.of the Ohuroh had become impressed
with the cqUviotion'that the work of carrying the
Gospel of?J3alvatioh to the perishing belongs not
merely tp tbe few acknowledged olergy, bat tbalL
who bave( been baptised Into thefaith. >

' 'From the .West .we learn that delegations are
being in the larger towns' to visit the
surrounding villages.. On Christmas day one of
these delegations Ooihmenoedatour from Cincin-
nati toLouisville, New Albany, Madison, Indiana-
polis, and other important places, where It Is pro-
posed to raise op similar organizations to visit
smaller towns and oountry places; for thepurpose
of awakening a deeper religious interest among
the peoploi This movement is intended to he made
general throughout the West. In most oases
thoso ley missionaries have been reoelved with
marked favor in the plaoes they have visited.

From New York we learn that tho inauguration
of the New Year, onSaturday last, was auspicious
of—as tho Intelligencer has it—a glorious winter.Nearly all the daily prayer-meetings were crowd-
ed. Tho same was realized in Philadelphia. In
Boston, we are informedby one of ihefr journals,
that a greater amount of religious effort Isnow
being put forth than'was evor known heretofore.
Their very first mon of business are taking hold
of what they feel to be a matter,too long neglected.
In short, from all quarters we have unmistakable
evidence that the great awakening, oommenoed a

i year ago, so far from having become eomnolent, is
still progressing, and exerting %an unseen but
powerful influence to.bring together in the bonds
of Christian fellowship true believers of every
name, regardless of all sectarian distinctions.

Sabbath School Adversary at St. Paul’s
Church.—One of the most interesting of this olass
of church services wehavo ever attended, was held
In St. Paul’s (Episcopal) Qhuroh, Third street
below Walnut,‘on last Sabbath afternoon, on the .
occasion of the forty-third Annivorsary of the
Sabbath sohool oonneoted with that ohuroh..
There wero about five hundred ohildren present,
the ontlre ohuroh being orowded with a congrega-
tion to witnosa the exercises. Inside the obanoel
were oight clergymen of theEpiscopal ohuroh, and
Dr. Patton, of the Cocgrog&tional ohuroh.

The address by the Reotor of St. Rev.
Rlohard Newton, D. D. was characterized
throughout with that facility for entertaining and
inßtrnoting tho mindß of ohildren which that
otorgyman so eminently possesses; his eubjoot was
*• The best loan—a loan to God.” At the close of
tho discourse the missionary offerings wero pre-
sented, whioh amounted to the large sum of
$2,614-18--a very handsome contribution, certain-
ly, for one year, of a single Sabbath sohool.

Tho progressof these offerings was highly inter-
esting. Eaob olass was called by its missionary
name, whon one, of its members—generally l(s
youngest—stepped forward and presented in a
neatly designed oasket the collection,of that olass
for the year. One of these offerings was in the
form of a mustard tree, the fruit on it beiog repre-

| sented by gold dollars. Anotherwas presented Ini a little basket, containing five barley loaves and
two small fishes. Another was presented in a tiny
model of a sloop, the oargaaonsisting of ninety
dollars In gold,-aeoompanled. by an invoiee. The
Dailey A. TyngeU»jpriasOntedlto> offeriDgwlfh’
the following HuWrijftioft wrought upon it: “We
have not been long from the infant school, butour
teacherhopes we will soon all learn to 1 Stand up
for Jesus.’” Onehundred andjflfty-twO dollars
were presented In a life-boat,named u The Faith,”
manned by ton sailors, in oommemoration of one
of the vessols of the gallantKane.

When this was presented, Dr. Newton gave tho
ohildren a brief account'of tho five sailors on
board the Tusoarora, on her last voyage to Liver-
pool, who nobly risked thoir lives to rescue twelve
sailors from a watery grave who were dinging to
a wrooked vessel whioh they met, and proposed
that they Should present ea«h of those five brave
men with a handsome oopy of the Bible when they
arrive in our port; whioh suggestion was agreed
to by the ohildren by a unanimous tote. Two
thank-offerings werOpreSentod, amounting to two
hundred dollars, as a mark of gratitude that the
ties between the pastor and people of this ohnrcb,
whioh lately tame near being sundered, still re-
mained unbroken.

After tho offerings were mode, the Hev. Mr.
Pratt, of the Ohuroh of the Covenant, made a few
appropriate remarks. The anniversary of tbe
oolored mission of St. Paul’s Ohuroh, looated in
Barclay street, above Sixth, will Boon be held, in
the Ohuroh of St. Thomas, Fifth street, below
Walnut, when Dr. Newtonwill preaoh a sermon to
the children.

Lecture bt RrV. 1)r. MdaiAßfr.—The seoond
lecture of thor season before the Young datholio’s
Friend Society, Boston, was delivered in that city
on Thursday evening of last rtoek, by the Rev.
Dr. Morlarty of this oity; his theme was u The
Roman Pontificate.” In commenting Upon the
leoture, the Pflot says—“Tho disoourso might, in
brief, be styled a demonstration of the permanence
of the Pontificate, and its divino origin. It was
learned, eloquent, and argumentative, and so
orowded with historical proofs, that it was a mat-
ter ofastonishment to those who heard it how he
oould manage to concentrate such a mass of infor-
mation into tho small space of a looture of ordina-
ry length.”

A Notable Celebration.—The celebration of
the Epiphany, at Trinity Ohuroh, New York, on
Thursday evening of this week, is said to have
been a most imposing affair. The arrangements
to mako the musical part of tho servioos surpass
anything of the kind ovef before witnessed in
that city were on a grand scale. There wore some
twenty olergymen,in surplices, pfesont, including
the Provisional Bishop of the Diooese. The edi-
fice, whioh was brilliantly illuminated, is said to
have presented amagnifioeht speotOdie.

Buttonwood-Street Church Morning Meet-
ings.—The Union Prayer Meetings hold in the
Presbyterian Ohuroh, Battonwood street, above
Fifth, ovory morning, at eight o’clock, and conti-
nuing half an hour, are being well sustained, and
have reeently regained all their former Interest.

The Revival on Shipboard.—Sinoo the com-
mencement of the daily servloes on board thi
United States ship North Carolina, there have
been forty-six converts among the mariners, repre-
senting sixteen nationalities.

Diocese op St. Paul—New Church at
Martbburg, Minnesota —The new ohuroh re-
cently ereotod at this place was lately the soene of
great consolation to the Catholics of Marysburg
and the surrounding oountry, many of whom oamo
twelve miles on foot to be present at the opening,
and to assist at the oxoroises of the jubiloe. The
Rov. Father Somereison, of Mauhotee, walked
twelve miles to administer the broad of life to the
hungry children of theoburoh. Ho proaohed both
in English and German to tho orowds who attend-
ed tho ohuroh.—Bouton Pilot.

A PoruLAR Movement in London.— Thogreat
Cathedral of Bt. Paul, in London, has recently
boen opened, in spito of considerable opposition, |
for preaohlng on Sabbath evenings. The Bishop
of London proaohed the first sermon ef the series,
and a long time before the hour of oommonolng
every seat was ocoupied, while the disappointed
orowd outeido was immense—estimated by some
at over 60,000. The building seats about 2,600.
Tho bishop prcaohed extempore fifty-five minutes,
making a solemn appeal to all to hoready for the
Judgment Day.

Union Theological Bbuihart.—The endow-
ment of $200,000 lor this seminary is now madeud
withinsl4,soo. There areat presentone hundred
and twenty-six students pursuing theology at this
institution. When tho fund is all secured, the
seminary will be able to sustain itself on Us pre-
sent basts, though an inoreoso of students would
doubtless call for an additional fund.

Accessions in New England —From the sta-
tistics of tbe Congregatlonalists of New England
it appears that 11,512 members have been - added
to their ohuroheo in the year ending June, 1858,
against 7,470 Net gain 4,042, making
186,400 members in 1,410 churches.' -

A Change.— The Rev. Mr. Carden has beoome
the reotor of the Ohuroh of the Intercession, in
Molon street, above Twelfth, at whioh pfooo he
will commence his labors on Sunday next, at 10*
A.M. ’

Mr. Imbrie, of the First Presbyterian Ohuroh,
Jersey City, reoeived a Christmas present, from
his people, of a purse of $5OO.

The Annual Renting op the Pews in the
Rev Henry Ward Boeoher’s ohuroh, Brooklyn,
N Y , took place on Tuesday. The highest pre-
mium paid was $lOO, by H. B. Chaplin, for the
first choice. Suohwas the rush that a great many
families aooustomod to worship in the ohuroh are
without seats the coming yea*.

ANNUAL EBPOHT OF THE'STA’TE TREASURER.
OF PENNSYLVANIA !

;; f
Fob the Fiscal Tear ending Nov; 30, 1858,

Toths Senateand House of Representatives, ofthe Commonwealth,ofPennsylvania: < ?

Gentlemen : In compliance with the provisionsof the act of the‘l6th s Marob, 1832,relating tothis department, 1 have the honor to submit the

The available balance, in the Treasury at-the close of thefileal year.1867..5528,100 47Receipts to November 80,1858, Inclusive, .4,189,77$ 85
4,057,884 82

Expenditures from NoremW 80C1857. to I' Ntyembpr lnclusive.... a 775 857 08Balance Is Treasury November&O, 1868...f 76

4,667,884 82
tables accompanying thl« report, will ix-i °.d

,
etail

L ,
tho, /®o®lpta and ofwhich the foregoing is but'a gdnetal'suinmary.It is not usual in the general report, togive theoperations of the Treasury: for the month of De-

cember, whloh properly belong to the next finalyear; but I have deemed it prudent for yourlia-
formation to do so at this time. I -

Balance in Treasury, Peoember 1,1858.... $392,027 76Beceipts op to and including Bee. 31,1855. ' 121,569 11

$1,013,696 87
Payments from Bee.'l to Bee. 31,1858, - 1 '

inclusive...,., . .$318,704 73
Balance In Treasury, Dec. 31,1858 694,896 14

~’
.. ■ *•;, ■ ■,. ~,*1,0,13 Mfj II

Ineltfded lir {he Deoember paymCnts are {He
followtoesums, to 1w1t:'5215,296, applied'to' the
redemption of,public loans,- and $35,317.29 to thepayment of interest due on the lat.inatant.. un-
less something unforeseen' should oeour, Gilsbal-
ance of $694,896.14, will be inoroased during {he
ouiTont.montiLto an amount suffioient'to pay. the
interest onthe public debt, which becomes duelon
the Ist proximo, and also meot all other legitimatedemands upon the Treasury, whioh oannot/ in ;ajjy
event, exoeed the sum of sso,o6o,.exclusiveof {he
ourrent quarter salaries to puhUo.officers. • Nearly'
all that is now due upon' former appropriations'll
to the publio and chaiitable institutions of the
State. ' , , ~ • JThe total indebtedness of the'State on,tbet 3oth
of November last amounted to the Bumof thirty-nine millions four hundred-andeighty-eight thou.-send two hundred, and .forty-three dollars abd
sixty-soven cents,as,follows: . }

FUNDED DIBV.’
6 per cent. 10an5..., $445,180 00
6 do do 38.410,90667
4X do do 888,20000
4 Co do 100,00000 .

• :—539,354,23567
UNFUXOKD DIB?.

Belief notes in 01raa1&ti0a ....5105,35000Ist. certificates outstanding... 23,367 12
Bo unclaimed..... 4,448 83

Bomestic creditors. 802 50
133,958 00

$39,488,243 67
Thisstatement exhibits a decrease in the public

debt, daring the past fiscal year, of $398,494 55.
Sinoe the close of the year (during the last month)
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund have re-
deemed of the five percont. loans $220,132 51, and
outstanding interest certificates amounting to
$512,50; together amounting to the sum of $220,-
645',01, which, added t0'5393,494.55, will makethe sum of $614,139.66 of the publio debt whichhas been paid since the adjournment of the lastLegislature; leaving the aotual indebtedness of
the Commonwealth at the prsoent time $39,267-,-
598.66; f - .*•' JA table aooempanies this report, jn whioh thepublic loans are classified, shewing the aots of As-sembly under whioh tboy were created, the periodswhen re-imbursable, therates of interest, and the
amount of each loan, on the first of Deoember,
1858, and they may be briefly stated thus: . ;
Amount over.due $l7 465,878 20Amount re-imbumble in the year 1850.. 1,123 083 TOBo do 1660.. 2,398,450 94Bo do 1861.: 79 900 00

Bo do 1862.. 2.047 876 82
Bo‘ do 1863.. 188.200 00
Bo do 1864.. 3,020,968 6SBo do 1865.. 1 640,015 95Bo do 1868.. 2,466,365 33
Bo do 1870..,. 1 819,720 70
Bo do 1877.. 6.OQ<M>OO 00
Bo do 1378;. 428,01000
Bo do 1879.. : 400.000 00
Bo do 1882.. 850,000 00
Bo bauk-ebarter loaua 449,683 62
Bo ■ relief notes Incirculation, 105,350 00

v $39,482,992 79
It is fair to estimate that the receipts daring

the onrrent fiscaVVear, under existing laws, wifi
realize a sum sufficientto redeem at least $BOO,OOO
of the publio debt, in addition to the sum of $220-645 01, paid during the last monthout of revenues
whioh belonged to the last year, and whioh were
not applied to thatpurpose, at an earlier day, by.
the Commissionersof the Sinking Fund, under tt\ebelief that itsretention in.the Treasury would be
required for the February Interest.

The-present prosperous condition of the Sta{e-
finances has: been produced by the unifornroml-
wilUng .disposition manifested by the tax-pavers
to submit toaU-dwaandawpon-theia, rathevtaao
the faith of-the Commonwealthshould be tarhfsh- '

ed.. To them alone is the credit of this gratifying
and anspioious result. In the darkest hour of
flnanoial distress and embarrassment, they de*.naanded and justifled heavy increased taxation,
the payment of. whioh has enabled the State to
meetall demandsnpon the Treasury, and to oreate
a!fund that will graduallyand steadily extinguish
thepubtio debt. * 1Thefollowingmioutes, copied from the reoords,
will explain the transactions of this offieo under
the aot of April 21,1858, entitled “ An aot for the
sale of the Statecanals•

“ Therewere received, onthis 19th dayof May,
1858, from the Sunbnry and Erie Railroad Gom-
)any, in settlement for the parobase money due
he Commonwealth for the pablio works sold to
said company under the aot of 21st April, A. D.
1855, entitled ‘An aotfortheßaleofStateeanalsj’-
thirty-five bonds of the said Sunbnry and Erie
Railroad Company, dated May 19, 1858,.each for
the payment of $lOO,OOO, the first ten bonds of
whion will become due and payable on tbe Slat of
Joly, 1872; tbe next ten bonds on the 31at July,
1873; the next ton bonds on the 31st of July,
1874, and the five remaining bonds on the 31st day
of July, 1875, with interest at the rate of five per

:cent, per annum, to be paid on esoh of said bonds
on the 81st-days of the months of Janaary abjl
July in eaohyear. Thesaid company also depo-
sited in the Treasury fnirty-fivo hundred coupon
bonds, executed by said company, to Charles
Maoalister and George H. Stuart, trustees, for tbe
aggregate sum of $3,500,000, dated May 19,1858,
of which the proportion or sum of $500,000 is dne
and payable on the 31st day bf July, 1875, and
$1,Q00,000 on the 31st day of July in eaoh of the
three succeeding years, with interest at the rate of
five per cent, per annum, payable on the 31st days
of the months of January and July in each year..

“At the same time the said company also deli-
vered the certificate of the Reoorder of Deeds for
the city and county of Philadelphia, of which the
following is a copy:

“ Received for record at Philadelphia, May 19,
at seten o’clock A. M-, 1858, the mortgage from
the Sunbury find Erie Railroad Company to Chad.
Maoalister and George H. Stuart, -trustees, for
seven millions of dollars, on the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad Company, from the borough of Sunbury,
in Northumberland county, to the borough ofErie,
in Erie county, Pennsylvania.

“ AlCert D. Boilead.
“ Recorder of Deeds.

“ The said company, also, at the same time, de-
livered the following described mortgages, to wit:
A mortgage on the Delaware Division of the Penn-
sylvania Canal} a mortgage on the Susquehanna
and West Branoh Divisions of tho Pennsylvania
Canal, and a mortgage on the Lower, and Upper
NorthBranoh Divisions of the State Canals. The
first mortgage conditioned for the payment of
$1,000,000, the second mortgage conditioned for
the payment of $500,000, and the third mortgage
conditioned for the payment of $500,00p, the same
being duly executed by the said Sunburyand Erie
R t Broad Company to the Commonwealth ofPenn;
sylvania, and bearing date the 19th day of May,
A. D. 1858.

“ On this 18th day of September, 1858, the Ban-
bury and Erie Railroad Company, through their
president, presented at this offioo a certificate
from the Governor, of which the following is a
copy:
“ Pennsylvania, ss:

“ Wm. F. Packer:
, In the name, and by the authorityof the

lL * 8 i Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, wm. F.
Packer, Governor ofsthe said Commonwealth,I
do hereby certify that I km satisfied that the se-
curities whioh the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Company proposes to deposit with the State Trea-
surer, viz:

«< One million of dollars ofbonds of theDelaware
Division Canal Company J ; ’

“ Five hundred thousand dollars of bonds of
the West Branoh and Susquehanna Canal Gem-

hundred thousand dollars of bonds of
the Wyoming Canal Company, and

“ Two hundred thousand dollars of bonds of the
North Branoh Canal Company,

“ In all, thoeumof two millions of dollars, and
all secured by mortgages upon the respective oa-
nals of tho said companies, in satisfaction of the
mortgages now hold by tho Commonwealth upon
said oanals, are sufficient to proteot the interests
of the Commonwealth, and I do hereby approve
of the said exohango of securities.

«» ia testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
band, and oau&ed the great seal of the Btato to be
hereunto affixed, lit Harrisburg, this thirteenth
day of September, in- the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred ana fifty-eight, and of the
Commonwealth the eighty-third; and demanded
tho cancellation of the mortgages K lJonBal< Jcompany as additional security on the different
divisions of the oanal purchased by said company
frota the State, and the substitution in their steW
of thobondß mentioned in tho certificate of the
**

“TMa exchange of securities waßmade, and the
written approval of the Governor thereto filed in
this office.

.
,

..

« At the some time there was reoelved frem the
said Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company two
hundred and eighty-one thousanddollars of bonds
of the Wyoming Canal Company, eooh for the pay-
ment of one thousand dollars, on the lfith of July,
1878, with interest at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable on the 15th of January And
July of oaoh year, ($281,000,) and the sum rof
two hundred and fifty dollars In cash, making in
all the sum of $281,250, being seventy-five per
centum of the' 6XQO& beyond' $3,500,000 reoelved
by said oompany on.salo of said canals.”

Under the provisions of, the ,act of Assembly
above referred' to, authorizing the sale of the
oanals, aportion of thoso bonds to wit, the ooupon
bonds of the Sutftury and Erie Railroad Com-
pany, to M&oalister and Stuart, the trustees, for
$3,500,000; the bonds of the Delaware Division
Canal Company for $1,000,000; the bonds of the
West Branon and Susquehanna CanalOompany for
$500,000; the bonds of the Wyoming Canal Com-
pany for $300,000; and the bonds of the North,
Branoh Canal Company.for$200,000, are liable to
be surrendered to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Company as the work oa said road progresses to

NQTICE TO CORRESPONBENTB.
Correspondents for <f The Pbisb” will please bearla

mind the followingrules: ,

Every communication must be accompanied by the
name of the writer. In order to insure correctness la
the typography, but one, side of the sheet should te
written upon.. , r

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Pennsyl-
vania and other States for contributions giving th»
current news of the day in their particular localities f
the resources of the surrounding country, the indices*
of population, er any infoimatlbn that will be interest-
ing to the generalreader.;

completion. The other bonds, to wit, thirty-five
bonds of theBanbury and Erie Railroad Company,
each for the i&yffient Of$700,000. and two hun-
dred and eighty-one bonds of theWyom!ng;<Janal
Company,- each for the payment of$l,OOO,makingin-aU the sum of„s3,7bl,ooo,'are the property of
the Commonwealth, and with tbe's2so paid into
the Treasury at'the time’ofthe delivery or the last-
mentioned ponds, constitute the consideration re-
ceived by the btate for the transfer of the canals
referred to. ~

'

- Theclaims certified by the Canal Commissionersand paid atthe Treasury,as dlreoted by thefortieth
section of the act of May.18,1857/amount to th»
sum of $77,290 51;attdth6 claims certified and
paid as dlreoted by.the seventeenth section of the
®ot of April-24,-1828,' amount' to,Ahe sum of
$9,692.05.r “ These werefordebtscontraeted
on the’ Portage Railroad;'and several of the di-
visions ot the Btatenanal*;' :

Annexed to this-report , are tabular statements
showing the pomes of the ..claimants, the amounts
.due. to eaph,tho names of the' officersoontraotingthe debts, and the dates of the payments at theTreasury/"These‘statementsare * made from an
account kept 'of each certificate-as ithe same was
paid. It is possible that there are some outstaod-Ing ones that have not been presented, of whiohthere, isno .Information in this office.tabular 'statements hereto annexed'willmorefitily explain‘the operations of the Treasuryfor the last fiscal year, .amongwhich will be foundesumatM of the receipts and expenditures for the
22i7whioh, tilth Sis report, is re-spectfully submitted to your consideration.

T.„_„ . ' H. 8. Mabkaw,j4nn"y fc . 18M-' .. StaUTroaaurer.

Jambs BAPP, conflaed in chains in the Afor-Sr.\rar“i:! j«il. ontt. ohdrgs.of rtuidering his
■ hw "IgAts ago, Andhung hims.lfto Sne ofth. bars of his 001 l window.Ho had attunpto'd his own lifoonos b.fon.' •...

Thb "WAsHniaToa Gobbbspobdbht of theBaltimore San ss;s that Colona.-the name of thanew Territory, oomes from Christopher Colon, orColumbus. -

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
5 Markets.

(Reported for TheFreuJ
PaiLiDXLreu, Jan.T, 1869.

Buainsss. opens slowly with the'new. year, and the
produce nmkets have beefi dull this week. Ba»k—
Quercitron is scarce and wanted, bat prices are unchan-
ged. Breadstuffs continue quiet, ’the speculative move-
ment in Floor having subsided/ Wheat is unchanged.
Corn, owing to its scarcity, isbetter. Coalis but little
inquired for. .Coffee meets witha good jtamond. Sugar
and Molasses are firmer,but there is very little stock
here. Cotton is selling at full prices, Fish and Fruit,
but little doing. Bides are scarce and veryfirm/ Iron
exhibits no new feature/ fraval Stores and Oils, no
change. Provisions—Stocks are very much reduced,
and the market is- dull. Bice is firmer. Oloverseed
has been in good request. Wool is firm, but the de-
mand has been light this week, owing to the holidays.
The DryGoods Tradealso' opens Slowly; therearesome
few Western men in town looking round preparatory
to making their spring.purchases. Goods of all
are well held and firm. Brown,and Bleached Cottons
are Inlight supply. Prints are offered morefreely, and
many new and beautiful styles are now in the market
and bringing full prices. Ticks and Checks ore wanted,
with & lightstock on sale. Stripesand Summer Wool-
lens are on the advance, and low priced goods, Flan-
nels especially, are held higher; there Is little or no-
thing, however, doing in them as yet, the season being
over

BQEADSTU7FB are without much iteration la
irice or demand ainee the doae of the' year, and
he speculative movement- in Fitter, notibed lastweek, hMrabifded; the export'demand is alioqnlte

limited, and some 4,Q0Q05,Q00 barrels harefonnd buy-
e-a at $5 12)4 for superfloe. ’ $5.60 for extra, and $5,75
oftfor extrafamily, Including 1,000barrels oflhalat>
ter on terms kept julrate, and. 200 half barrels*at
$5.37)4 bbl; thestock is large; the sale* to retail'
era and bakers hare been moderateWithin the range of
the abora quotations,and fancy lots at from $3.50 to
$7.50 & bbl. Rye flour and Cora Meal hare beea
more Inquired for, with sales of 250 barrels of the for-
mer at $3 87)4, and 70' barrels ortho-latter, Pennsyl-
vania, part- at $3,81J4 barrel, and-psrt cm terns
kept private.

Thefollowingare the inspections of Floor and Heal
for the week ending Thursday, January 6,1850:
HalfBarrel«-of,Baperflne«...2sB
Barrels of Superfine...••••.. 8,899

Do. FiDe..-....ii
Do. Middlings;...,
Do. Bye
Do. OornMeal..
Do. Condemned

... 92$
40

T0ta1..... 10.214
- WHEAT—The receipts are light, but the demand Is

also limited: sales comprises abort ;15,000 bos at
1200127 c bos for ordinary and prime northern and
PennsylvaniaRad, and 1800145 c for White, including
some choice Southernand Kentucky at the latterrate.
Bye has been in demand and -Baa advanced, .with sales
at?8o80o for Delaware, and 80o84c for Pennsylvania.
Oorp has been insteady request'at a further advance:
thereceipts haviogfaUenoff, some 18,000 bos sold at
68078 e fer new Yellow as to condition, and 86c for
White, some smalt lots of old at 82083c. Oats are in
better request* and 13,010 bnt anld atAfia4fio-tor -

Bonth«n», Mxa. 16qsbc- for Pennsylvania-. Barley Mid
'Maltremain doll, and prices thesame . A.’sale of 8,000
bna of theformer. New. York, ah bftmBftc,- t.. yj ,i .•

i .

,PROVISIONS.—The receipts,and stocks of aQ kinds
are light and the market Inactive, with small sales- of
Mesa Porkatsl7.76©lB,and prime at
City Mesa Beefsells as wanted Cor shipstores .at Sift©
16.50 bbl. JDressed Hogs are In good demand at 87©
7.60 the 100 Rs. Bacon fiu betn exceedingly-quiet;
of most kinds the atoek'is light and prices nearly nomi*
nal. Hams are sellings In a small wayat lOtflSo. Of
Silted meats, small sales of plokled Hams are reported
et9#©9#, aidesB#e, and shoulders at6#o6#c. Lard
is firmer, but quiet,rales of tea and bbls have been made
at and kegs at n#®l2oeasb, sowheld higher.
CountryLard has been sold at lOXoue.1' Batter—Solid
packedcontinues verydoll at 10012 c ; roll Is selling at
16©20e for State and 22024 c a for Goshen. . Oheeee

is quoted at 7®9c lb,and Begs at 24025 e & doc.
MBTALB.—The market for Pig Iron crntmaes firm,

but there has been very little inquiry,and the(alee are
In asmallvray ats22©23for No. 1,521for 1*0.2 and
819.60020 for No. 8 Anthracite, cash and time. Sootch
Pig is held at $24 ten, cash. Forßlooms andBar
Iron'there.isa limited Inquiry at previous quotations.
Lead—The stock of Tig Lead'here is'reduced, and
holders are firm,but no sales have been made public.
Copper is In limiteddemand at ,26c for sheathing, but
yellow metal brings 21c fimos. .

BABE is scarce, and wanted at 829 for first No. 1
Quercitron, and all offered sold at that rats. Tanners*
B«rk is unchanged. . - -

BEESWAX.—SmaII sales of yellow have been made
at 880880 lb.

COFFER.—The demand is good and prices firm, but
the stock is nearly all out of fi'St hands, with sal*sof
100 bags Rio to note, at ll#oU#c; 200 hags Mara*
calbo at 12c, and some'Bt. Domingo at 9#c, on time.

COAL.—There has been little orno inquiry for ship*
meat this week, but prices are unchanged; cargo rat«s
rauge at 83 200 360 ton for white' Ash; $3 45©8 70
for red Ash, and 82 6008 3? tenfor Chestnut, delivered
on board; nothingdoing in Bituminous Coal.

COTTON —The market is firmer and the stock is
moderate, but the demand Issot very active, and sales
eompriae about 650 bales, mostly .uplands, at from 11#np to 12#c ' fi> cash, the latter for middling fair
quality, chiefly of-that description, including some at
13#con time, and samples at ll#c cash.

Tbe crop movement, since the Ist of September, has
been as follows:

1869. ‘lB6B. 1867. 1860.
Bee’ts at P0rt0....1,780,0001,061,0001,486 0001,576,000
EX. to G. Britain 688,000 334,000 312,000 600,000
Ex. to France 249,000 111,000 141,000 177,000
EX. tootherF.P 183000 34,000 98,000 133,000
Total exports... 919 000 629,000 651.000 800,000
5t0ck0nhand.......712,000 632.000 695.000 640,000

Of which during thepast week, included inthe above:
Bec’U at Ports 156,000 102,000 148,000 137,000
Ex to G. Britain.., • 57,000 33,000 80,000 63,000
Ex! to Franoe 23,000 9.000 14,000 9,000
Ex. other F.P 19,000 7,000 11,000 4,000
Total exports 99.000 49,000 55,000 66,050

CANDLES are firm at the advance, and most of the
manufacturers of Adamantine have sold considerably
ahead; about 1,000 boxes city made hare been takas at
220 ft, 6 mos. Sperm sod Tallow Candles no change.

'DttUGB AND DYES.—There has been some little
doing lo Soda Aeh at 3#c3c; Bleaching Powders 3#c j
Refined Borax at 29019#0 A, on time.

FEATHERS —Some small sales of Western are re-
ported at'46osoc fit; short time, but thedemand Is
small,

FBXJlT.—Raisins are sellingat 531202.16 W box for
Baneh, 82.6502.70 for Layers, and Currants at 6#09#0

lb for old'and new crop. Domeetic Fruit is un-
changed ; Dried Applesare steadyat 7#®7#c; Peaches
9®l2© for unpared, andl4olBo for pared; Cranberries
range fromflO to816, and Green Apples at $304 bbl,
as toquality.

FlBH.—The receipts and stocks are light, and prices
firm,bnt there is no demand exoept for retail lots from
store at 816016.60 & bbl for No. 1 Mackerel, 816 for
No.2, and 810.60 for 3. Pickled Herriog are selling in
a small way at 83.2508.60 bbl, and Codfish at 88 60
the 100 Tbs.

FREIGHTS.—To Liverpool there is little or nothing
offering,and the rates are nominal. A vessel has been
filled np for London at 23®26a ton. To San Fran-
eisoo foot is theasking rate. West India freights
remain without much change, and a vessel was char-
tered to load Sngar home from the north side of Cuba
at 400 100 lbs, and-g2.76 hhd for Molaeees on
desk. * Coal freights are scarce, at last week’s quota-
tions. - ’

GINSENG.—Crude andClarified comeforward slowly,
and the fanner is .worth 600660 lb.

GUANO is steady inprice, but there has been nothing
dolog this ireek. ...

HIDES are wanted at full prices, the stock In first
hands being about exhausted. An invoice fromPorto
Cabello has been sold, before arrival, at about 220, on
time, part to go out of the market.

. HEMP.—The stock is light, and no sales have trans-
PlHOPB with small sales at 14*170*

fhe market is dull. White Pine boards
mo quoted at ,14®17 j Yellow Sap do, $14016 ; Bpruoe
Joist *12ol3; Flooring do, $12.60013.60; SouthernFmorW“B®9o3O; and laths at f 2 *, M-the latter

Prime stock Is wanted for this descrip-
tion,. and the tendenoy of prices is still upward, and
the market hare.

,
, » ..

,

MOLASSES is firm, with more Inquiry from the Trade,
but the want ofstock cheeks business; farther sales of
New Orleans have been mode at 87033c, and florae old
crop Porto Rico at 39080c, on time.

NATAL STORES continue quiet. CommonRosin is
worth llA’Bol.fO and No. 2$L 7602.25 per bbl. Tar
and Pitoh are unchanged.* Bnlrite of Turpentine is in

, moderatedemandattOoftlcv’gallon.
“ OlLS.—Lkrd OH is scarce and firm at 95c for winter,

4 mos.. City made BelrOllhas been sold at 44#e on
time. Linseed Oil is sellingat 62065c, withthe pack-
age at the latterfigures. Pish oils are unchanged, but

—There le none offering, end we quote It
: nominally at 13.76n0r ton, -

MOBie hold firmly, hnf prlcee ero nnchenged, with
i eelooet»3BTJ<o3.sotlielMß«,»hnrtamo.BAMS-Two Imports of Itrorpool end e cirgo of

Turks lelend hefo Men «o d pnWIo
RIT9AR is firm* with sales of 400 hhds New Orleans

■at707*0, end 60 hhde Cubeat flKeTo, ell 4moo, the
i -uttertor reSnlngithoeiookle-mnolireduced.l sat tpktrß.—Further sales ■ot Grade have beenl mfdeatabout B*c SMb, 0m«.r hrkdS i-OloTereeed is In good demand and prices are

better; sales or I,6oobus at $5.62X06.87*, the latter
; for,prime: 1,000 bags sold, frorq second hands, for

anothersterket, on private ;terms.' Timothy Ib worth
1 SJo2J«X, and Flaxseed 11.600166.V'bus^

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are unchanged, with
’ limited sties. New-England-'Bnm sells at SooB7o

1 Whiskey Is.in limited demand, with sales of Penes.
. barrels at JMo2l#q; Ohio do at 26026#0; hhds 24c,

and drudge at 230.
r

. '
'

' ' ‘
TALLOW is firm, with Bales of city rendered at 10#

|
°

witha small busmess.to note at fully

- TOBAOOO.—Thereto little ornothing doing,“but the
prices of all kinds are unobanged._ -

WOOL.—The market Is quiet, but very firm at far-
i merquotaVons, amongthe sales we notio#commonand
i, fine at 87®67c, full blood at 64c, and .quarter do at 46p

, %ft net, Thostock is lightfor th^fteawn.


